Decrease in CGRP and CT levels either contained in or released by CA-77 C cells after combined treatments with 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 analogues and 9-cis retinoic acid.
This study examined the action of 9-cis retinoic acid and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 analogues (KH 1060, EB 1089 and MC 903) on the release of calcitonin (CT) and calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) in the rat C cell line CA-77. This cell line mainly secretes CGRP. Using radioimmunoassays (RIAs) for CT and CGRP, we measured the release of both peptides in the culture medium as well as the amount of these proteins contained in the CA-77 C cells. 9-cis retinoic acid decreased the release of both CGRP and CT dose-dependently in the range between 1 nM and 1 microM. The half-effective dose was 10 nM. The treatment of CA-77 C cells with 0.1 microM calcitriol alone only slightly decreased the release of both CT and CGRP. The increase in the amount of CT and CGRP released by the action of 1 microM dexamethasone was reduced by 1 microM 9-cis retinoic acid, and this effect was enhanced by the addition of 0.1 microM calcitriol or KH 1060, EB 1089 and MC 903. When the C cells were continuously stimulated by dexamethasone, after 6 days of exposure to the combined treatment with calcitriol analogues + 9-cis retinoic acid, there was a greater decrease in the amount of CGRP contained in the C cells than after treatment with 9-cis retinoic alone. Our data suggested that combined treatment with retinoic acid and calcitriol analogues exerted a stronger inhibition on the amounts of the two peptides either contained in the cells or released in the medium than each hormone alone.